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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Samoa loft for
day

Tnn
month

Apia jeBtor- -

iNDEriKDENT 50 cento per

The Grand Jury wan not in SOI

sion today
The Board of Health met yester ¬

day and ad jotimed till Friday

The entertainment at the Murphy
Hall laat night whs very suooesBfull

Her Majesty
booked to loare
Tuesday

Try a- - Canadian
Ball and become a
Peaouoka Ban

Liliuokalani is
for Hilo next

Olub High
member at

The oourti government office
and many blisiuois houses were
Iloaedu thiamorning on aeoount of
Decoration Day

- Whenybu want a uaofe ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good drivor a fine hack
tudno overcharging

The Uaited States army trans- -

part Lwton will probably arrive
here from SatrFranoiioo on Sunday
having sailed from the Coast ac ¬

cording to Utit plans on the 25th
instant

The American bark Louisiana
Captain Halcrow and tha American
bark Reaper 0ptiu Slotzke ar-

rived invport yfraterday from New
cattle with aoat The former was
sixtyeight days making the trip
whilethelattor was fifty one days
on the voyage

c Tbs Program

ji Following is the ollioinl program
to be observed atthe cemetery

-- It Music Band
2 Hitual Post Commander

lS Prayer Chaplain
4Ritualioontinued Post Com

mandnr -
r

BIusio Bind
V 6 iPfBsldont Linoolub Gettysburg
t Speech Miss Caf twright

7 Orilion
0 8 lijlloall of the D nd Adjutant
Lj 9 Jt tual continued Post Com- -

Ri m nri iMTf

ftyir oW fBitual Sons of Veterans
iT dptain v Ky

ti 11- - Ritual continued Post Com-

mander
¬

12 Saluting the Dead
13 Ritual aontinued Post Com ¬

mander
1 Strewing Flowers OJScer of

the Day
lr Ritual continued Chaplain
us ri nr - in- -

j iu Jujuiu my iuuuvry lis ui
The- -

Lti 17 Benediction Rer Mr Kin- -

caid f k

All Appointments Submitted

iThe following communioatiou nas
read in the Senate yesterday

Hon S E Kaiue President of the
Senate

- Sir I have tho honor to aoknow
lelge the receipt of the eopy of
resolution pusad by the Senate on
May 23 1901 wherein it is requested
that the Governor submit to tin

Senate all namnsof appointees other
thau thot o atreadyubtnitted that
the Orgahio Aot requires the Gover
norjto submit to Senate for confirm
alio

--In reply thereto I have to say that
I am not aware of any appointments
made by the GJverndrwhioh require
the ooufirmationof thu Senate that
havn nots already boon submitted
Very respectfully your1

HiNsr E CooiER

Aotiog Governor

Died

Smith In this city May 23 1901

at her residence on King street
Mrs Olivia SmitbJ betove I wifo of
H S Smith and litter of Rev

f Victor Morgan

tp RiOE At the VlotorU Hospital
in this city May w iwui uaprrf Tlr RUa nt Hilatntinn nf the
bHrt aged 70 years

Funeral this afternoon at 4

y oclock for interment at Nuuanu
cemetery to which all friends and
arquaintanos are respectfully in
Titod to atteudi

Look Ou

Tho following notice is posted on
tho bulletin board of the police
station

Headquarters of I lid Metropolitan
Polioe Washington D C

Wanted for laraeuy from the per-
son

¬

John Morgan white 33 years Old
five feet six and a half inohes 205
pounds stout build fair aomplexon
light brown hair blue eyes round
face long perpendicular sear on left
wrist threo scars on forehead one
is small and on left side claims to
have been born at Montreal Cana-
da

¬

speaks with English accent
James Harkos white 25 years

old Gyp feet five and one eighth
inches 122 pounds slender build
dark complexion black hair blue
ayes thin are claims to have been
born in Dublin Ireland speaks
with English accent

These men are professional piok
pookuts and were arretted in this
city March 5 1901 charged with
larceny from person were indicted
by tho Grand Jury released on

1500 baiP and failed to appear for
trial Kindly have diligent inquiry
made for them and if foundiin your
jurisdiction cause their arrest and
immediately telegraph when an
oulcer with copy of indialmnt atid
beneh warrant will bssout for them
at once

Richard Sylvester
Major and Superintendent

The Legal Aspect of Aguinaldus
Capture

There is much discussion over the
various mpeots of Aguirttldos cap
tdre The English journals are al
most alone in tending it any sort of
approval Seeing that the feeling
was running nn strong the editor
of the New York Outlook appealed
to Prof Woolsey of Yale to give
them an article on the legal aspect
of Aguinaldoa capture The Profei
sor promptly Tapouded and his
article appeared in a recent number
of the Outlook He admits that
the use of the enemys uniform to
deceive tho enemy which jwast a
completions device of the Funston
party is forbidden byr tho ruleof
war and hejiays outrightthat if the
United States wore waging war with
a oivilizd powr whieh was itself

overuod by similar rule ta case
would be one for adJuBjaijion byv
The Haue treaty priws Th
profeisor has made up a hUy judg- -

mnt without full information or
due reflection When Funston and
his comrade m American uniform
ivoro supposed prisoners in the
hands of tho FilipinoB Aguinaldo
personally saw to it that they were
treated with that chivalry whioh
on brave man knowsso well how to
besow upon another He dVnnn
strated that he felt hiinulf bound
by the rules of war as ho had done
throughout tho whole campaign
and as it was well known he would
do in this very instance or the trick
that wts imposed upon him never
would have bjoa attempted But
there is at hand an authority who
may not be whittled down the winds
as it is now safe to do with Agui
n1do Ganir MaoArthur i in
avidenca ti the 20th of December
last that Generil iisud a proclama-
tion

¬

to both trie native and alien
races on ttie ialaud lolling them
that they mint thtrtftor striutly
regard the rubs of war and that
any failure to do so mi matter
whether on the part of tmn oom
batants or combatants uaivo or
alien vill ba tried as for
a felonious crime with the possi
bility of conviction and severo
punishmont Ihat proclamation
settles the question Wuu you
proclaim your uuemy to be bound
by tho rules of war and set out
those rules as General MiuArtbur
did you are not at liberty to violate
them any more than h u if caught

Newt Letler

All Changed

Palette What is your opinion
about tho stage Is it as impure
and degenerative as you have always
thought

Soriblet Good heaven nol I
have juet had a play ooepted

A Volcanic Eruption

The Are alarm was sounded this
morning and the engiueB summoned
to the printing office of the Para
djse of the Pacific on Nuuanu stroet
The gasolinn stove at which the
rollers are armed exploded oniug
to an article which will appear in
the next issue of the Volcano No
damage was done to the article

Another Obance

Susan- - I juRt hate those conun-
drum

¬

fiendsl
Kitty Indeed Why
Susan Because the other oven

icgMr Stubkina asked me Will
you be my wife and when I said
yes heeaidbe said ho would give

me another rUhb

Exactly

Madge Wasnt it just lovely
how that Frenchmen pronouucod
the word bouillon

Maijorie Yea It sounded as if
he had his mouth full of it

5

riUK OLAtMi COMMISSION- -

- Ptruant lovAt 15 of tho Legis-
lature

¬

of Hawaii notice is hereby
givtMi that Baiii Commission wil I

beginning on FRIDAY the 31st day
of MnjjTA D laOL at ttie hour of
930 a i hold publtn session at
the roomspf thu Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

Campbell Block comer of
Fort and Merchant street Honolu-
lu

¬

T H for the purpose of hearing
and examining proofn of alleged
losses as provided in said Ant

F W MACFARLANE
13vSts Chairman

From KCilo
TO

Honolulu
UJLfeAND -

All- - Way Stations
s r f a I t

fTelegramitciil nrw be pent
iromiHonojulu to mv plaie
on the Islands f Hawaii
Miui Lauai and Mookai by

wire
rii

is--iei- rji

TT i

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum chargo S2 per

tVmessage y

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOOD BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

5 PLAIN

CRACKERS
For soups oysters salad lunch etc
Tastes vary hence tne number

None but the good kind honestly
made and fairly sold

The price is regulated by the quali-
ty

¬

not the quality by the price1
A few suggestions

Frisco1 Lunch Cheese Hand
Majq Wat r Salted Wnffr
Altiert Champion Gluten
Dainty Chip Cream Pjpnio
Pretzel Digestive Win Oaten
Wafer SnoufldLe i

AMERICAN biscuits are exalu
Kiveiy kept by leading grocers
An easy reason for this high
grade and uniform quality

FOR SAIiB BY

J

Sole Agents Grocers

Telepboue 213 111 Fort St

WMers Steamaliip Co

Freight and

Papsengers for all

Islaud Ports

delightful flavour

takable poeuliar

Canadian Club

Whisky

addition earbonated

water Balls made

from

Canadian Club

unusually fragrant

flavour

thoroughly delightful satisfying

PAMT I0UE HOUSE
XJse IMagllite the Outside

And 3PtiOl for the Inside

These COLD WATER PAINTS and the Beat
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We opening a Line these Fort Street Store

and will soon a position tosupply demands

Large Stock GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the Irwitt will once
opened Utthel btreet btore

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

3 ilOOi ISi UEViOS M uOii L 0

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

Qeneral Merchandise
AND

IOMMISSION MbDEbCOULW

Lgonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreism Marine Insurance Col
Northern Assurance Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionpor Lino PftfYtcefs from Liverpool

Bruce iarag fi Co

Rql Estate Dealers
503 St nsa King

BUILDING
Houses lots

Lands
W PortioB wluhing to dlBpoee of cnt

Hn mv Iwwlt In null n n

Hotel St Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Draught or in Bottles--I- ce Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE
1

FOB

1710 tl
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Metropolitan Meat u
jbxttohejis

Waw OrTirator
81 KING BIBBST

Q 3 WAUBI Uknkt

Wboleiala nd
Rntelt

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 317
Style 2 inado by The LocnuiolniJ
So of America of Newton Mks
U S A patented Nov 11 1K99
Very little ued the property ot tho
late Joseph Holeluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mr
Heleluhn at Waihinaton Place or
to F J ToBta this office


